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Holly Williams looks at how emerging
artists cope with economic rationalism
plus find time to enjoy what they do

Artmaking, hellishthoughit can be at times,is
somethingof a luxurypursuit.Sadlythough,evenfor ar1
students,gone arethe days when an artistcould spend
all day in theirstudiosrefiningtheircraftor drinkingcoffee

HelenJohnsonand MichelleUssher,Ihe only thingyou taughtme was
the only thingyou know, 2006,digitalcollages.Courtesythe artists.

with theircolleagues.lt is a highlycompetitiveworld out
there,and with RickySwallowactingas somewhatof a
posterboy for the emergingartist(risingfrom making
works in cardboardto representingAustraliaaIIhe Venice
Biennalein just a few shortyears),the gauntlethas well

retail
low paying,casualjobs - galleryminding,hospitality,
but with the
and the like.Pay is sacrificedfor flexibility,
penaltyand remuneration
rates
surrounding
uncertainty

it is not simply
and truly beenthrowndown"Unfortunately,
a matterof makingsuperbwork, althoughthat shouldbe

changes,it
resultingfrom IndustrialRelationslegislation
practicing
artists
remainsto be seenif the numberof new

a given,the emergingartistmust contendwith two things:
gettingtheirwork out thereand keepinga roof overtheir

will shrinkin the comingyears.The financialsqueezehas
alreadymade itselfknownin the styleof work a number

difficultin the
headsand the lattermay proveincreasingly
comrngyears.

of emergingartistsmake.Everwonderedwhy therehave
beenso manyshowsin artist-runspacesthat favorcheap,

The impactof the new IndustrialRelationschanges
on the emergingartist.
shouldnot be underestimated

scroungedmaterialsor the commonplacemethodof
pinningunframedworksto the wall?
Currently,Sydney-basedartistsin particularsufferfrom

Regularexhibitionsare relianton havingtime,and time is
found by workingparl-timeor casuallyin a high paying,
job. Thesejobs are usually
flexible,(preferably
art-related)
in shortsupplyand a numberof emergingartistsfind work

a chronicshortageof affordablestudiospaceand a higher
cost of living.This has resultedin manyadistsundertaking
post-graduate
degreessimplyto havea placeto work for

in fieldsthat tick as manyof the boxesas possible,for
examplein the sex industryor actingas guineapigs in

arecompl i ci itn thi s,chur ning
ayea( or tw o, and uni versi ti es
out graduatesas the numberof courses,thoughnot

arlists
medicaldrug trials.Yesdecent,warm and intelligent
are literallysellingtheirbody to subsidisetheirpractice.

necessarily
the qualityof teaching,increases.

This may seem ratheran extremeapproachbut it is difficult
careerpath when your ambitionlies
to followa mainstream

artist'sfriend.Returningto the secondquestionat handor 'gettingyourwork out there'may never
self-promotion

especiallyone which requiresconstantinjections
elsewhere,
of cash and time,as artmakingtends to.

havebeeneasieralthoughartistshaveto developskills
ten yearsago.With
whichwould havebeenunthinkable
has come reducedcosts and greatercontrol.
digitalisation

It is far morecommonhoweverto haveone or two

On a brighternote,the digitalage is the emerging

and expensiveslideshavebecomee-mailable
Cumbersome
portfolios;imagesof work can be quicklyphotoshopped
lt is
for applications.
into thingsof beautyand tailor-made
prevalentfor artiststo havetheirown websites
increasingly
art trendsvia the internet.
and to keeptrack of International
are quantifiably
opportunities
Nationaland international
easierto attainthan say six yearsago and curatorsand
collectorssimplyneedto googlea keywordto find the
personor show they may haveonly had a passingword-ofBenedictErnsI,ChocolateCourtesan,2006, acrylic
and col l ageon l i nen.l magecourtesythe adi st.

N,4ichelle
Hanlin,
From the Advance
AustralianaSeries
(work in progress,
detail),2005acrylic
on canvas.lmage
courtesythe adlst.

about;simplyput, unrepresented
mouthrecommendation
artistsare easierto find with the internetas the middleman
Emergingartistsof today can also investin the kind
of hintsonly moneycan buy with such greattitlesnow
availableon Amazon as: TheArfisf s Marketingand Action
Plan Workbook,How to Survive and Prosper as an Artist:
SellingYourselfWithoutSellingYour Soul,and the great
soundinglnternet 101 for the Fine Artistwith a special
guide to SellingArI on eBay. Probablyof more use is the
raft of websites,for example'fuel4 arts' or 'the daily
pauper.com'
which also supplylinksto currentexhibiiion
as well as provideartistsavenues
and grantopportunities
for self-promotion.
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Emerging artist Michelle Hanlin provides a fresh
and engaging take on Australiana. She capturesiconic
and everydayimageryand re-presentsit in smallsculptural
installations
and delicateacrylicpaintings.A recentgraduate
of SydneyCollegeof the Ads and finalistin the prestigious
travellingart
emergingarLprizethe HelenLempriere
Hanlin
had
her
first
solo show lastyear
in
2004,
scholarship
at Firstdraftin Sydneywhich was very well receivedresulting
to exhibitelsewhere.
in manysalesand invitations

Jay Ryves,Fdr Dich, 2005, digitallambda prints.lmage courtesythe artist

Thoughthe mainstayof earlycareerexposureis still
the for-hireadist-runspace,thereare a numberoff nongallerybasedprojectsand exhibitionson at any one time.
The windowsof the DowningCentreLaw Courtsin Sydney
playhostto a rangeof shows,includingBenedict Ernst's
Fabricatedin the Floating World at the start of the year.The
spacewas free and Ernstachieveda high proportionof
salesduringthe month-longshowwith a smallsigndirecting
passersbyto his emailaddress.This winterseesOff fhe
WallaI Art Sydney 06 featuringtwenty unrepresented
artistsand the Melbourne Alt Fair's ProjectRooms
which haveprovidedan excellentlaunchingpad in the
pastfor new artistsincludethis yearHelen Johnson
work and TheLate
and Michelle Ussher's collaborative
Sessionscuratorialprojectby Soda-Jerk. Coinciding
with the Biennale of Sydney, Glare Lewis, is curating
a seriesof exhibitionsacrosscentralSydney.One of which,

At the start of this year,her tantalizingCoat of Arms
paintings(stylistically
not dissimilar
to children'sbook
recentlyfeaturedin the group showRectangular
illustrations)
Roslyn
at
Oxley9,Sydney.HereHanlindisplaced
Ghosf
the traditionalheraldicsymbolsof powerand identitywith
elementsof the fantastic,the ephemeraland the stagnant.
For examplein Coat of Arms (Swansong)what at first
appearto be smallglowingjewelscrowningthe work are
revealedto be smoulderingpilesof poo upon closer
insoection.
Hanlinreinvigorates
In her sculpturalinstallations,
the over-usedmethod of assemblagewith twisted,
snapshotsof Australianmoresand popular
diorama-like
motifs.lf its Painting,it must be German,a group show
curatedby PeterFay,will see Hanlindelvingfurtherinto
with new sculpturalworks
the Australianculturalvernacular
at SilvershotGallery,Melbournebetween31 Augustand
16 Seotember2006.

by Jay Ryves will take the form of a letterdrop to houses
in and aroundthe suburbof Redfern,in a timelyad-based
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critiqueof the impendingchangesto the localarea.
Artistshavealwaysbeen influencedby economic
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workingtheirideasaroundtheircapacityto finance
realities,
them. In the past crisishas beena usefulstimulusto many
leaps. lt wouldbe sad however,if those
artists'imaginative
thoughtthat
economicconditionsso strangleimaginative
culturalbreadthand depth is lost and what remainsis mere
nment.
trivialisedentertai
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l\,4ichelleHanlin, Coat of Arms (Sheba Mini-Yak),

Mlchelle Hanlin, Caat of Arms

2005, acrylic on canvas.

(Split Swamp).2005, acrylic on canvas

lmages courtesy the artist and Roslyn Oxleyg Gallery, Sydney.

